Symposia and Conferences:

A. Symposia


2006  Essentials of Research for Publication Workshop; on December 3, 2006, sponsored by the Research Center-King Saud University. Presentation: Iman Zaghloul “Elements of Scientific Writing”.

2005  The 9th international Pharmaceutical Science Conference and Exposition held in December, 2005, at the King Saud University, Riyadh, KSA.


2003  Natural Products Advantaged and Disadvantages Seminar; on April 2003, sponsored by the Research Center at King Saud University. Presentation: Iman Zaghloul “The Role of Regulatory Agencies in Approval of Natural Products for Human Consumption”.

1997  Saudi Biological Society, Sixteenth Annual Meeting on Biological Natural Resources in Kingdom of Saudi Arabia. Presentation "Pharmacokinetics of a Long-acting Oxytetracycline in Brucella Melitensis-infected sheep",

1995  "Drug Hazards Symposium", sponsored by the Research Center, Women Students, Medical Studies and Sciences Sections: Presentation: "Can Animal Model Be Used to Explore Pharmacodynamic Problems of Clinical Interests ?"

1994  "Impact of the Environment on Health Symposium", sponsored by the Research Center, Women Students, Medical Studies and Sciences Sections: Presentation "Environmental Radiation, Is There a Cause for Concern???

1992  "Pharmacokinetic and Pharmacodynamic of a New Potassium Channel Opener (KCO)" in Rats, Pharmacodynamic Section, Medical Research Division, American Cyanamid Company, Pearl River, New York.
1991 "Pharmacokinetic, Tissue Distribution and Metabolism of Tazobactam; a β−Lactamase Inhibitor in Laboratory Animals", Pharmacodynamic Section, Medical Research Division, American Cyanamid Company, Pearl River, New York.

B. Refereed Conferences:


2. Sinaa Al-Akeel, Lamya Alnaim, and Iman Zaghloul; “Partnership between the University and Pharmaceutical Companies”, presented at the Partnership between Universities and the private Sector conference in KSU on April 10-12, 2005


C. Committees:

2000-current Member, Committee for interviewing teaching assistant for the Department of clinical pharmacy, College of Pharmacy, King Saud University.

1997-2005 Member of the University council – Center for Medical Studies for Women.

1995-2005 Vice Chairman, Department of Clinical Pharmacy, College of Pharmacy, King Saud University (Female Section).

2005 Member, Organizing Committee of the 9th International Pharmaceutical Conference and Exhibition held in Riyadh on 17-21 December 2005, The Scientific Association of Colleges of Pharmacy in the Arab World. College of Pharmacy, King Saud University, Saudi Arabia.

1995-current Member, Committee for interviewing candidates for the acceptance into the M.Sc. Program at the Department of Clinical Pharmacy, College of Pharmacy, King Saud University.
1995-2004  **Member**, Academic Committee, College of Pharmacy, King Saud University, Riyadh, Saudi Arabia.

1995-1997  **Chairman**, Academic Committee, Department of Clinical Pharmacy, College of Pharmacy, King Saud University, Riyadh, Saudi Arabia.

1991-1992  **Member**, Medical Research Quality Improvement Committee, Pharmacodynamic Section, Medical Research Division, American Cyanamid Company, Pearl River, New York.


1990-1992  **Member**, Radioisotope Committee, Pharmacodynamic Section, Medical Research Division, American Cyanamid Company, Pearl River, New York.